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15.39 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned titl 
Five of the Ctock. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembted at Five 
of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MOTION RE: CONDUCT OF ELEC-
TIONS RULES-contd. 

The Minister of Law (Shri A. K. 
Sen): May I suggest that further di,-
eussion on the motion be adjourned 
till the next session? There are a 
few things on which there are certain 
apprehensions, which have to be clear-
ed up. I have spoken to the hon. 
Member who has moved the motion. 
We will see to it that there is no 
ground for these misapprehensions to 
remain. Yet, this provision is neces-
sary for certain purposes. So we 
may have a further discussion i~ the 
next session. 

I beg to move: 

"Tha 1 the discussion on the 
motion moved by Shri Shree 
Narayan Das be postponed to the 
next session." 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the discussion on the 
motion moved by Shri Shree 
Narayan Das be postponed to the 
next session." 

Shri Bade: He has not told us what 
is the hitch or difficulty. Does he 
want to think more over the question? 

Mr. Speaker: That is exactly what 
he has said. 

Shri A. 1[. Sen: The fear expressed 
is that this power to open the ballot 
papers will be exercised even after 
the results of the elections are declar-
ed and the point made is since the 
Election Commissioner cannot dect 

·Half-an-hour discussion. 

the results, why should he inspect the 
papers? The answer is, he does not 
want to exercise the power after the 
result is announced. That is the 
simple point. Yet, before the results 
are declared, this is a very necessary 
provision. 

Mr. Speak.er: There ought to be no 
objection to this. The question is: 

"That the discussion on the 
motion moved by Shri Shree 
Narayan Das be postponed to the 
next session." 

The motion was adopted. 

17.02 hrs. 

·SHARING OF RlHAND POWER BY 
U.P. AND M.P. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla (Maha-
samund): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the dis-
pute between Madhya Pradesh and 
Uttar Pradesh regarding the distri-
bution of power from Rihand dam is 
very well-known. It is rather de-
grading that two responsible State 
Governments should have a quarrel 
over the distribution of power from 
a national project. 

In the Lok Sabha, the then Home 
Minister, Shri G. B. Pant, had assured 
the House that the agreement finalised 
between M.P. Government and U.P. 
Government will be fully honoured 
and M.P. will get its assured share of 
power. He also said that the matter 
has been handed over to the Central 
Zonal Council and the Central Zonal 
Council will finalise the details of the 
agreement. Most unfortunately, the 
Central Zonal Council has not met for 
the last 2t years and so this matter 
is still hanging fire. 

I will refresh the memory of the 
House about the injustice that has 
been done to M.P. regarding distri-
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bulion of power from the Rihand pro-
ject. Because of the nature Of the 
project, no irrigation benefits can 
accrue to M.P. Only some power can 
be given. But the sacrifices made by 
M.P. for this project are absolutely 
unmatched bv what U.P. was called 
upon to do. . Mostly they are getting 
the benefits from it and they have had 
no sacrifices to mlke. 90 per cent of 
the catchment area for the Rihand dam 
lies in M.P. One-fourth of the Rihand 
lake itself will lie within the boun-
daries of M.P. The lake will sub-
merge 45 villages, uprootinl; about 
15,000 people. 

Over and above this, there will be 
restriction on the use of water in the 
upper reaches of Rihand river in M.P. 
M.P. will not be able to utilise these 
waters which can be utilised for irri-
gation purposes and power generation 
purposPS. The rich forest resources 
in the catchment area of the Rihand 
river ~nd other subsidiary rivers 
which flow into Rihand will not be 
exploited by M.P. because any exploi-
tation or forest resources or cutting 
down of forests will increase soil 
erosion which will in turn silt the 
entire dam. So the Madhya Pradesh 
Government will have to forego all 
the revenue which it would have got 
from the exploitation of these forest 
resources. 

More serious than this is the sub-
mersion of some very valuable coal-
bearing and corrundum-bearing areas. 
Those areas have got great mineral 
potentialities as discovered by the 
Indian Bureau of Mines and the Geo-
logical Survey of India. They will 
also be submerged under the lake and 
no benefit of that will go to Madhya 
Pradesh. 

Sir, this draft agreement with Rewa 
Durbar which was finalised between 
the Uttar Pradesh Government and 
the then Government- of Rewa. only 
took into account the territory that 
Rewa Durbar was going to lose. It 
did. not take into account the other 
faclors which also came into play 
after the fonnation of Madhya Pra-

desh-that is, in Sarguja District. 
Most of the catchment area of Rihand 
Dam lies in Sarguja District and 
not in Rewa. So the agreement with 
Rewa Durbar envisages supply of 
10.000 kw at concessional price and 
2.500 kw free of charge. They took 
into account what was the loss sus-
tained by Rewa Durbar and not by 
the rest of Madhya Pradesh-that is, 
Sarguja District. 

Although the understanding about 
distribution of power was reached 
between the two concerned govern-
ments during the planning stage of th~ 
dam the Government of Uttar Pradesh 
has unfortunately seen it fit to com-
mit all the power that is going to be 
generated from Rihand Dam in the 
first stage without bothering at all 
about its commitments with the 
Madhya Pradesh Government. 

Sir, there is no question of being 
parochial about this question of dis-
tribution Of power from a national 
project. These matters arc of great 
national importance, and whenever a 
grnss_ injustice is tolerated by the 
Central Government all the other 
State Governments get an idea in 
their mind that they can always get 
away with a thing as long as they 
have possession of it. I personally 
consider that it is the duty of the Cen-
tral Government to intervene in such 
matters and see that the defaulting 
Government is brought to book by the 
powers that the Central Government 
already has by various Central Acts 
and by whatever power it can exer-
cise through the C,'ntral Water and 
Power Commission or through the 
Planning Commission. 

Sir, I am sorry to say that by its 
calcula ted indifference the Cen tral 
Government has caused a great deal 
of hann not only to Madhya Pradesh 
but to the idea throughout the coun-
try that the.<e water disputes can be 
best solved by stalling them, by not 
reaching any agreement. The State 
Government whiCh has already obtain-
ed benefit keeps it without trying 
to share it with the other govermnents 
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[Shri Vidya Charan Shukla] 

which have made a claim on it. There 
are no set principles on which they 
can negotiate. Everybody does it on 
his own power. Whatever pulls they 
have with the Central Government 
or with the Planning Commission, 
they exercise them and all kinds of 
ungainly activities are seen in this 
connection. There are no set princi-
ples or set rules on which such mat-
ters could be decided. I WOUld, 
therefore, request the Central Gov-
ernment to evolve certain rules or 
certain principles on which all such 
inter-State disputes about sharing of 
power or irrigation benefits can be 
decided. 

Shri Dajl (Indore): I whole-heart-
edly support the contention of my 
hon. friend, Shri Shukla. 

Mr. Speaker: He can only put a 
question. 

Shri Dajl: I would like to know 
one thing pointedly. The hon. Deputy 
Minister, in reply to a question put 
by me during the question hour some 
days back, had assured us that the 
whole extra power available from 
Rihand dam have been given to 
Madhya Pradesh and the claims of 
Madhya Pradesh have been satisfied. 
I would like to know what has been 
done in this regard. If there is su1!l-
cient power available, why is the 
matter being delayed, when the claims 
of Madhya Pradesh are so categorical, 
imperative and clear. 

Shri Bade (Khargone): May I put a 
question? 

Mr. Speaker: He has not given me 
prior intimation. All right, I will give 
him an opportunity. 

~... 'fin ~ lJ'f ~ fif; ~ m 
ifr ~ 'iflfA' ~"fit ~ ~ ~ ~ 'flIT 

~ "1ft lJ'f ~ fir. ~~ ~"fit 'fiT'!iT ~ 
g-m ~ ~)1: ~WfT ~(t ~ lJU1' ~~ 
,.;r ~ ~ ~ SffillCf mr fit;ln ~ 
fif; ;;it 'fii'~ g-m~, ~; ~ 
~ '1m nf''f;fr ~ 7 f~ i!I 

;;;ft qm: oro ~Tcft ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~r ~Tcft ~, ~ w ~¥f ~ 
~ "'f ~ ffiCf -mrr ~ m<: ~ flt;m" 
t fif; lJU1' m 'fT qm: ~ ~ 
~<:w~.m:iI'~m,.;r~ 
~ ~n 'fT "1ft ~ fum ~ lIT ~ fum 
~ ? 

-it ~~ ~ (~<:) 
if .. 

"""'" ~ • ~ ~ m'r 
~~~IfTfif;~~ 
~;:tnf~ crT ~ I 

-it f~ ~ f~ ~ ,.;r 
~wff~m<m 

~'" ~ • ~ 'Ii<it ~ "11 
~ ~ ~ ,~~ ~ ~a<ft fvcrT 
m lfiTofT ~ ~T f'li ~ ~r<n: ;ftmr 
xx(x) it l!;ff ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

+J:;ff Q;CfU".U ~ ~ ~fit;;; ~ <j;T lfIT-
f<'fllT ~ 'liT ~ ~ I 'Wfl: ;ftmr 
~ ~ crT ~ ~ 'Ii<it <j;T 1ft'fi'T 
Rl!T~~~ I 'l;fifif~~ro 
,.;r ~~ ~ {1fT I ~fif,;; ~ iF 
ft:m ;;;ft ;ftmr ~ii", ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
'liT ~~a- if 1-1fT I ;;rif <;{T.f.t ~ fir. 
lJ.o tf\"o it: ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
~ ~ 1fT f'li m'1 ;ftmr ~ I 

'l;fif If ~ 11m!' ~ ,.;r ~ ~;;rr;;rn 
~ ~m~ I 

l1W'l: ~'Ii~.,.~, ~ ~« f~ 
h it ~Re ~ 7 

Shri Iqbal Singh (Ferozepur): This 
is my subject. One question that I 
propose to ask from the hon. Minister 
is this. Now that more and more 
inter-State projects are coming up, 
will it not be proper for the Govern-
ment before sanctioning or starting 
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the project the proportion of sharinl 
of the benefits, preferably announced 
in public, so that there can be no 
room for contusion or controversy? 

~ ~~;f (~) : W 
~ wq ~ f'fi ;om: m m<fiT<:: it ~~ 
~ ill m;f.r ~ If'fin: '1ft omr 00 
~ fiti ;om: ~~ ~; ~,. 9;'ff f~ ~, ~ 
f~ '1ft ~q.ft ~r t;ji'Wl'lldi ~ fit; 
;offi ~ '1ft 'fG 'I{f ~,. ~ a 
~ l'fOli ~~~ .m ~ ill f<'f1i ~ 
mTfiif~~~~? 

Shrl Ram Ratan Gupta (Gonda): I 
just want to know one thing. Once 
a matter has been finalised and agree-
ments have been entered upon, It 
questions are raised in the House like 
this about one State Government 
against another, how far will it be 
laying down proper conventions? As 
has been pointed out just now, every 
day new inter-State projects are com-
ing up and if the claims of a certain 
State .... 

Mr. Speaker: Has he any question 
to ask? 

Shri Ram Ratan Gupta: After all, 
development effort is a common ad-
venture which all the States com-
bined are carrying on. Moreover, as 
far as this particular project is con-
cerned, it lies mostly within the State 
Of UP. Most of the investments are 
made by UP and it is intended to 
cover most backward area of U.P. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. No 
speech can be made on this occasion. 
I only allOWed him to put one ques-
tion, if he wan t~. 

Shrl Ram Ratan Gupta: The ques-
tion is whether the UP Government 
has ever agreed to re-enter into dis-
cussion on changing allocation of 
power from this project. 

~~~~ (f~"R) 
=q tt'ti ~ ~ ~ O{llf i!i'tt ;rtf ;;rr;m 
'lTi~~if~ orJ1R ~ 

: U.P. and M.P. 

~.m ~ 'fiW ~ f~ hr iif'fRT 
~if;T<:: f.t;lrr i ~ it ~ :n if> <::~ 
'1ft ll"~ '1T f;;rn- on:: ~ ¥=\ ~ 
~'l1lT ~ ~ "Ih: ~~<:: iif'ff.t it 
~'fi<::~~i~;om:mif 
~m<'f1i Gf'fTlIT ~ f'fi \re"<:: m 'fiT ~ 
f~ ~,. ~ ~ ~, ~ on:: ~ 
~qq~r~, ~on::~ill~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ on:: ~ ~ ~ 'f<'f 
~ ~ f<nr<iT ~ 'iiT ~~; "Ih: ~ ~ 
~ <'llTT ~. 9;fT<:: ~ 'fiT ~iifT i<: 'fiT 
'iiT ~; / ~ ifllT ~ m ~ "11~ ~ 
fiti ~ m ~ <::Tit it f~ fl1<:r;rr 
--,,' 7 
-qll~ . 

k 
'11 ~o mo ~ (~) 

-q. ~ ~ 

aQflll ~m : ~ ~ <tTf;;j~ / 

'11 ~o f~o ~ : .q ~ ~T 
'fi<:: ~ ~ / ifllT ~ wq ~ ~ fit; l'fOli 
m '1ft if9d" liT ;:;p:ft;f ~~ f~ ilr .m 
~itlll:~? ifllT~"I1Twq~~ 
f'fi ;;ft ~ l'fOli m '1ft ~ ~; 
llN gm 'iT ~ it ~ Cfll" 'IT1n 'iT f'fi 
~T f~ ~ ~ If'."ll" m 'fiT iifUin: ~ 
~ ? ~~: m'1 m'1 .q ~ ~ "Ii 
~ fit; ~ f~ '1ft ~T ;:;p:ft;f ~ill 
~<:: lll: ~ ~ ~~; f<'f1i ~ 
~~~WmlfiT<::m~ 7 

~~f~: ifllT~wq~ 
~ fiti f~ ~ 'fiT ~T msr ~ '1ft 
lll: q'r ~ \re"<:: ~~ ~; Tff f;;rn'T '1ft 
t;j/'Wl'llCli\41 'liT ~ it ~ Q1l: ~ 
~ '1ft lll: q'r7 .q ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ W m mm<: on:: ~ '1ft 1Ii vfT 
llT~? 

'11~~ (~): ~ 
~ fu{ ~ if ;;ft «'fi ifflf II ~ 
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[ .. ;fr ~ qrv~q J 
~dT ~ ~ 'f>~ ~ ~ I ;;rif f<ws h 
IA'rlfr !'f~ 'fT aT ll,;!;?r ~;1 it If~ 'lTff 
I1Tift' ~ 'fT flf> GI1 ~ 1'i!r 'If¥- ;,: Ill:mif 
it "rff '3'fP: 'Sf~~ 'fiT C!6i';roT fHfT 
f~ I ll,;~ ~ifT flf'fi ~ fifo f,pfi 
if~ ~ff ;roT f<:~'S ~lf 'If, f'fHT ~T 
~tft I !fl1r Ifg: ;ncr ~T ~ 1fT ;;fft ? 

~l\l q~ . Ifit Cl't ~1 ~i 'for 
If~ ~ I 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
POwer (Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim): 
Sir, I have heard very astonishingly 
something said here because some of 
the things which have been said clearly 
never existed. 

1Ii~ qr .. Of~ .rq~ 
~tf;;pf I 

Ilf~l\l "!!)~!f • "ff .. f3f'1' 1f~n1 :,. 
11<n'''f f~ ~ '3';f.i- i!r "IfT~rif7 " f~;~T 
ii- flf>ll~, ~lJf"fq of "fTg:r il' fif; mil 
f~ ij- ;;rUif ~ I qlf<: mil 1;f.J3fT i:;-
;;r<lrif ~'1'r ~) ~ 'fT ~. '1;fT'lr.T 113f~T 

'f~[ ~{ ;tffOIT fr. '1;fT1 fi1i~T 'it ~ I 

~rfq;1f ~~ t.-r~ • I!if W~1 
tTT,,;'- if ~~ ~ro3f ~[ ~ I 

;;ft ~ ~r 'f>i1(T !'flIT ~ '3''' 'Til' i!r 
l1;if, 'fffi':;rr f;;'f>"(;p", ~. f'fo ":'f>" Of'fT'1'T 
g!IT, ifg-l f~'1' ~ fif, ofr 'f'~ l!wf~~ 
fif:;r.fr ~ lJilf<,'ITo 1fT '1;fR fm ifTif ;,: 

IJ;JTf<,:;rif, '3'fH 5f{~ $ .. 'Or 'Sf~~, 

l1T f.;r« ""'f If'011 'Sf~~ ~ lilT 'Q't<: 
n::~a-j iff '1;ft<: ;;rT ~w:r ~'r iJ{, ~; 
~rrll1, gW ~, ~ 'IT,1 «i?:f ;;i?:f ~ I ;J~ 
uif l!;if. gc ~; 'TN ~~ g~ '1;fR ~ +rT 
,!~"f ~ g~ I ~ f~c ~ .. g~ 
q'R ~ gc ;;ft ~, ~ 1fT ~If g{ I 

~~~~Uif~~~ 

V.P. and M.P. 

~R 'f ~ '3'n1:: 5f~ ,1 ',: ;tfT'f S:., 'If""'" ~ 
'fi"~ ifrn lf~ g~ ~ I 

~ Wf. ~'T 'lH'f 'r'T ~ ~ 
fit; ~~ f~ J[I1T'1' 'f>T 11011 'Sf~~ 'foT 
~~if miff ~ qi<: ~ qi<: "f"'til ;;rt 
m~ ~, '3'1' l1if ;,: ~r::r gt): ~'1 <lTif i!r 
~~n ~T i\' '3'i'f<: 'Sf~ <iT ~ '3';tf'f.T 
f;r;;r"fT 11'-" 'Sf~~ <if ;;~r ~T m.fr 'iilf~ I 
'3"i'fT ~~ 'fT'1''lT it fr. f~"fT '3';tf'f.T 
ffi f, I qif OfT f'Fro g ~ ~ ~ f'fo 
f'f>if'fl f;r;;r"fT ~r mil; I W-f ;::t. 00 

f'f:"fT-m: 'r" ~i 'lH 1ft I i::;f<f,;; qif ~ 
m- ;;Q:T orFn ~ I ~ "if 'lT~ f~ 
if I 4 ~'T 'lTif ~i m'f'lT ?i f'f> ~ ai1 
~G if f'f' f'fo'ioft fif'lf"TT l1'·1l 'Sf~~ 'fi"t 
;fr ~, ~.,. ~T g-{ g '1;fTT IfU ~ 

~11;;' ~ififT ~1 it f'f> "ff'f: 4' ~~ 'I'fif .rl<: 
ij- ~ .. '1 <rP::~ IfTf ~ 'f>~T it, q'fT tT"U 
~rt ~T 'fll:[ it I ~- 4 '3'~n 'Sf~ if II1T 
'fl<: '3"1 "", #?"i'f mifo: ,,- ~~ ~ 
ii- ;J~ ;;~t f'f>lfT I fOf., ""if ~ i .. 
if'1'fT ~~ -ym 111 f ~f, '" ~ '1 'l<: ~ 'f>T11 
~T 'W ~T, '3"1 ""if ~ ~ II1T mT ~ 
""cr ff'f. ..,,~ 'lTcr a<.T 'lit g~ II1T mflifU 
<nT 'n f;;r'1'f» fif;;[ 'l<: wn:r fit;m 
mar I ;;r1 "IlT ~r, 't,{T ifrn @fi:r 'lQ:f g~ 
'fi, iI'i" il<r. <nr 'if<i <:g:T g I 11n:r.rt 

f"i ~ ~i ll:T g f'f> f";if'1'T f~ 
"f:7,- 5f~ 'f>T fa ~ I 4"; ;;i-i:'r ~Tif 
it '1;f:;f f'f'l.1"r >lr f'T7 ;;ft ~R<:r 'f>Rr~ 
~,~ ~ <limir f~r it fr. ~T.n ~ 
f .. f;;fri 'f>1 f~ 'f>" Of; ~~ ilTff ~T a<.T 
~ i't;;r ""Ifif~ f'f> f'f>i'i.fi" f~fr ~ 
5f:ffi 'f» f;r.;r;ft "fTfll:q- qi<: 'Fir ~ 
~ l?:T I ~11;j- ~ gU ~.'" ~ <liB<'fr 
qlft ~ 'f{t g"fT ~ I f;j;; ~ ~~ ~ 
~'T 1fm;r 'f>r ;:ftf~ f~-f ~ ~ itt mr 
mli ~,itt q'f~ <mU<!; ~ vi~ ~ 
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'Riff!' fl1f~ it IR";;\" f;.pu <!I'f f'fi l{' {{'I' 
<rIa '1ft 'fiTfqrlJ 'fi~1jf fifi l1g ;;rIa (fll' 

~T "IT~, IfI11"!T ~ift ~ ~ir <fl:f Q:T"Il\1; , 
~11 ,,[i'f if; '! ifTf;;1~: 1{' 'T~ "Tif '1;[* 
<f;<: '!;'f,[ ~ I iifFr;'f iflf,1f oWf) 'ToT '!'f 
<f;<: ~ f;;lfTlT it T~'fo <i','" w{ ,!lff'To'f 
~ fei,' 4' ;[<,:'[ .,If.:rT ~, fro qrTti~ ~ 

"I"1I'R f'f>t!'T 7ilTifT ?,- f.ro ii'~1 flff'ff~T'if 'if1 
it '3''f~r 'T; i:rfr n'I'f"~T ':f,T ~ ~'1 f'Toflf 
if, ~,5i'1:fT""[i'f BTfi:r'1 f, f'if'f'f,T f<r'fT 'l7 
if' f,,;TT ,,~;: if, ~F '37f'!7r ,,:iff i; f"fi1f'fi 

'fi'T~ '1,if '<'''Tl':if 'P u;;,; ~ I 11'Q "fQ'R 
.,;T 'f,{l' l I if Wi, ~r~ f'f: 1fC1:f 5[{qr 
ir f:;-:if'1T i:;;, '1;[R f'To.,T I1ffl1 'ToTlfiJ 
'l7~' ~ 7fT ;f "f, g'flf 'firT <f;<: 

.,'fo,T I ~' fif.'lT 'fo'T 'ilTTlf;; '.f,7'f;, 
flI;.,1 ;r <rmqh '.f,7<f; ,nf ~r7 if, 
ifR 'l7, i'lT! 'PT ~,ifl' 11'~ Q:T ~ifT 
f" ~'14' If ~;'f,T, 'f~r 'r:7 'lT I "rf'To'f 
tfil. ::!fr "f!:fR f, q~ '1"1'1 ~ J[r ]~ ll'Q:T 
'Tor;T IT<l'T :a;:rf; 'lT~ 'ifl' "fll'T"f ,,!ll IfT"[1f 
~i'[r ~ qQ: llQ:T 'fQ:T ~ I 

~;j1:f~T q'f7f 'fit '1' ifg;n: ll'~ g f'To 
Ij' ll'Q: q~ 'P ~, ' , , , . 

~ ~ : ;;r<r ii'~ ~ lAte ~T '>I'RfT ~ 
<IT 'l;ff'l'f."T ~~T \' <:~ 'iT , 

¢q;:;r 1!~ ~T!!r'f : orT 11" ;;rTff 
'!i~T 1ft ~ '3''f'ToT '>I'orrq ,..ll ~l'~ ~ q'fif 
it' q~ 'fQ:T Q:T Uifi7fT ~, If' '1tf(lIT 

"!iQ:'1' if; <rr'ff'ii'f ~'T <rIa ~r '1tfi~r ,,!'frfUi( 
'{'flf~i'fr ~ llf'fi 'fi"f[ '>I'T fifi ~ll 
f~HilJ'f if; '>I'r<:l ... r{ If~ ~ , ~l1f ... q 
~'t ~if llqr;;ft 'fiT 11fll'T"f 'f~T flf>ll'T , 
f'lA' ~ mil;ifR it l!~ ~ <flfTlf <rIen <m-
~f ~, ~'1<: <f ~f~iT (fT If ~'f~T ~ Q:mT 
~ <r~ <T<i<if 'i.lff , ~~ <f~ l{ hrqi 
~~ 1!rrrf~ ~* 'f>W ~, m ~1 
;it ~ lIi~ ltfT f1m; ~ 1f ~'fir f~ 
~ ~;f ~ ftrtt ~ ~ffT I f~;;IT 'lll 
~i'f ,!,,"6" ~ ~;ft, ~ ~ it; f ... ii 

u. P. and M. P. 

If 6:fu ~ , 'ifT ~ 1!mt ~ {'I'm ~ 
<fQ: 1f <f;<: ~,lTT 1R"1<: ~ l:fifi 1!-rf.t;'if ~fIT 
~ ~ '>I'(,~ ~q Ifflf;;r 'fiT ifll' ifiU {iff , 
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I want 

to reply to one or two points, 

f;fUf~ $If : ~if, <r~ ifT f~ 
'ToT If'fT''f 'fQ:T ~ , 
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I want 

to clarify one matter. 

f;fUf~ ~~: f~ If>T ~ 
5[Tf"f"f'f 'f~T ~ ~ll il:f'fi tt'f qrq-.: f~~fO.u.::r 
itl 
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I do not 

want to reply, but I want to clarify 
one mutter, with your pennission. 
One of the han, Members said that 
V,p. has spent .... 

Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim: I think 
we should not go into that question. 
I could say something about those 
figures, These figures may be correct 
or incorrect. The position is the same. 

Mr, Speaker: The Member is not 
going to reply to the Minister, "but to 
other Members fram V.P. 

Hafiz Moha.mmad Ibrahim: Through 
you, Sir, I suggest to him that he 
need not bother about it, whatever 
W:Js said. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: One 
Member suggested that V,P. has spent 
all the money in making the Rihand 
Dam und now Madhya Pradesh wants 
to have the baked stuff, There is 
nothing of the sort. It is a na tiQllal 
project, and most of the money has 
been spent by the Central Govern-
ment, and it is not a project which is 
owned by any State GoVljrnmtDt. 

Shri Daji: Our brief hall now been 
taken by the Minister. Why worryr 

~'" ~ : m ~ <riC!' It> "'" 
l{ if(\' ~'fT ~~q , 
The House now standa acijoumed 

till 11 A.M. tomorrow, 
l'1.U hrs. 

The Lok Sabh4 then adjourned till 
.F;l.elletl- of the Clock on Wedl\of:.dav 
June 20, 1962foTllai8th4 30, 1884 (Sa1ca) 


